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Cheaper
AKD

More Less Money

Wiener,

the lbadim;

cub

Better

Of Southern Nebraska,
Offers buyers in need of following

lines. Better Goods and at Lower
Price than ever,

Vnd it will save you. money if you
wiD call and examine stock

and prices of liis

Clothing,
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for
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Men s Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Talipes,

We are always ready to make good any or efund
money for goods, if upon examination they are fom id dif-

ferent than represented, before goods are worn.

C.

RED CLOUD.

fjhe gied TiDi;d J'l- -

A. C HOSXEB. Proprletci

.sfci everv Friday moniins Jmm the office
X. hle ie fcstwetn 4th aad 5th

Avenue. Krd Cloud. Neb.

FAR71 LOA.NV
I nave the agency for ten different
n companies, and can give yon the
aefit of any of their peculiar plans
making farm loans. Therefore I

e make a farm loan quicker and at
r r rates than any other agent in

,ter county 1 mate option j

.. or straight loans for 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,
I,

7 vear. also on first class city
erty. Compare my terms before

cicr; your farm loan, and save mon-an- d

regrets. G. TV. a,KER.
Rear Hed Cloud at'l Bark.

)sera31oncay evening'
ass .ad putr." at Deyo".

jmbs. toeth. nail and hairbrushes
yo's .

,aac Fish of Bladen was it town

is week.
Get xgvt hair cut at Sungleyt bar-- -

shop.

Harry liopkics of Cowles war in

ed Cloud Tuesday.

For correct Sui: : clcthinz cg to
'erz & Galuahs. D.

4

. P. Alhrirrht as in Omaha tie in
-

T. . , . . .. .;:.
'r -

--hiLMdar. , F.
I wk at those fur tnoa overOits;

r & Gafesha U.
, ..

V. .ns rasfcr. ocr next treasurer
r - t.wn hi-- - week

-- ; n' ,V, H-,- c, ..hMTer than i
""--- "'- r" :

rar. .iJUi.
ok at that natural wool under-- : cn
.it Bers & Gaiasha's

tT , -- . 7 - ft VfiTr VnrL- -

- at e lowest cash price.
- . r. a- fi.i
rhar, anv where in the city. the

A ne line of jeaae, caseimeres and
fiannels at the New York Store.

Kintty per cent cf 11 the people

trefth kaotriiig were lon on a fam.

lkar BMC A GawMssi an the
ily mreit that atH the "Faint

Ber i Galusha don't let prices

stand in the way of a sale, small

'" '' " w " Jfc.. - --" E-- "..
"y.j" v ju 7,g

javist ?. --

V4?1

!

Si? S

smLS ftm amv

errors,

WIENER,
WYiVVORE

We Meacbum, the Cot rles druggist
spent Sunday with friends is Eec
Cloud.

Fanners when yea come t towc
take a little time aod exataiae Ber:
&'Gelushas prices.

Deyo is selling albums 20 per cent
cheaper now than yea can buy thee
fordcring holidays.

Henry Ludlow of JJlooodcgtoc
was in the city Scmday and Moocay
A regtlar blizzard Konday.

take? J But day
or

saves you espens I sending.
$2.00 Guys aa ovtrcoat of Berg &

Galusha's that other people imagine
.! ?

thev arc cettins batons in at 3.
-- .

The3"ew York Stare is headquar-- 1

ters fo the tne Des-- t mates ot Doots
sho-- u.

Company will play at tee opera house
Bed Ckud Monday --evening. Xov.

13th.
Don't spend a dollar-io- r anvthins

at
of

Mrs. J. W- - airC cb'iaren of
Alliance XeL of our friend

Scammoc is visitimr" parents
'

this citv- -

t - ,-- r-- k;. Aa An rlt.: -

j. c-i- u sat jrtA "- - v i.4.iA

tere caruets. vat--
. .x- a - --. -

V. Taylok
The Golden IU'ie as usual has a -

-V.A ;toct of --iJves and raitters. i

fp";.. ,n Hnj r i u- -- -- -r-t"-

entities enables h:m to buy and sell

'
--... r, -i-

- :.- -
'ener. iei., " "' ed

Quarters lor boots ana ion
2nd 5lr' nana mace cooas and!

graaes tbere rock bottom r

Geo. nouanu is puiiuing a new i

aaanpie in ice rear oi noiei
old one not being large enough

accommodate his customers. S has

What will do with all the all

clothine. etc. is asked every seasoa
af C. hat when one sees thai
thapikaatgMaaawsaay dawaattha

i.vv mm mm vaaaar
Gslaswlajrla to la?

ciate big stocks and much mora the
low that are always given by
CWiasMr.

t

-
-- .

niriNV'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Marvel of pure
trenfrthand who!eomeaes. more economical

than the ordinary kind and cannot be sold in
eompetion with tl multitudes ol low test short
weight alum or phosphate powdors. Sold only
means. KOVaL UaKIXG 1)WDEK CO.

106 Wall street. K. T. City.

CITY CLATTER.
Bastlcd by Oar Alert Meportrra, aa4

Prepared for Oar Headers.

Elmer Tinker of Blue Hill is in the
city this week.

J. and wife have returned
from California.

Ksv Steeley and wife of Cowles
were the city last Tuesday.

The county supervisors have ad-

journed to January 2nd 1S90.

M. 5. Marsh is in Omaha in at-

tendance to the U- - S. District Court.
Mrs. G. W. Lindeey return, d the

first of the week from an extended!
trip ra

0ell Mousuaiu; of Cowles was 5o
the city this wek and aerie
CIEF a pleasant call.

Chris Fassler Tis quite sick at he
Gardner House in this city froci a

attact cfchcumatisa.
Tfcs district court convenes next

Monday and suite a number of inter- -
t

rcstin cases will be discussed.

The raii boys are taking
arrangements to have axrandball

f Thankssivino evening fv. 25;h.
The repaix for the at the

mill have arrived and Mr. iLlbright
says wiiliave lighten egukr now.

Miss Bertha Brows ook fifth
medal at the Demorest Prae Contest
last evtaic at the Congregational

at Red Ctoeriet. ot. 12
1SS9. Royai B. Meere acd Mrs.
Christiana tfilliamsoa. Beth of Bed
Cloud. Judge Sweexyomtjittiag.

The mill dam will be tcmpleted
nest week acd then tk milk will be
running asais. Duriejr theintcrvea-- t
inr time thenill it bfc.-.Van- p nn 1 1-

They Sooied tha G. JL IE.

on Monday-Bigh- t as we5l as they fool-

ed "the peorle" en 5orsic.er 5th.

J H. laggart an eaiploye on the
B. & M. was-csi- t badly LurtiFednes--
rtir it Tjinr .T-- I Af4 aV . t. It 1

ins Be rili nroba- -
be laid upffor ome tiae fcr. come.

pt. yL MZ7U & 50a --

naTe , ipened J

!up their n-e- drv roods fiore in tho I

. .. ..vvUu.Uv i3 m .rii. j iiip
city. Itiey are rustler and The
CniEF wishes tfccm success in their

we

enterprise.
The G. A. E.'Campfire

program will besiven. Bvordr of you
-

tfc committee.
R L. Alyea's fir horse showed-bt-

'

fast he couli run fet Saturdav. Mr. , T.-

Pey3 subaeriptions for any yet. ycur arp already num- -
paper magazine published andibered.

tad
lhe iuDV L.a rj7ette anaatnlnnn.-nin.- v i;.'n :. u . i.

in

the clothing line untill ycu stppcr has been --postponed uctill 5at-ami-ne

prices and qualities Berg nraj eveninjr 16th S5.
Icocut the tcrm. The oriamal

rnillips
daughter

her

and 109 direrent

l.iwr
,

.,..u:.
snoes.

cheaper

room

yoa

Wieaer,

prices

Myers

in

meet

Minnesota.

tke

severe

eegine

the

Church.
Married

people

some
bly

j

in ex- -
& cr. on

""r

ftf ori.:r.

bis

to

on

we
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horse Decame fnucened nr-se- t te.... .nnirtrr t n"rtTir t i e i nrir

"The horse made pod time but the
UUJ s somewnat cemoiis&ca. ruac

Mrs A. G. Titus, of this, ohr .

m! ';a; . c - ,t. .r""-!- ",,- uu.t ae Gon
Slnce. accldentallv mutilated aer socks
h?D.Q 5nmsw?:it- - . Tfce )? sistain- -

bemz onlv slight she contmuea
her work, but not careful to keep the 1Dq
polish, which is very poisonous,!. .i. r r e jitvm tiit iDia.ec part oi ner nana.
Her suffering is rery intense it is !

wideicu iu&.ifc w to am
paut her htrtd. ;the

The IcrehaaU Carnival" which
been gina with great success, ia hills

large cities, will be giren in this
object

place at the opera hoase oa Xaaday
eresmg orastbar 25. All at

wil ha iiiimalii hv

pleasing asm! faaatfaL Orahaatta

daring the eTeaexgr areaae
oae come all aad sntaesa ssj-

AT'

4 Miter Flu
tEMr.- -
anacto nmrlmUr TacetSMtv

(Atomz lth m Craw tUmU
Mva, Ui(klu ! Tkdr sleeve at

Mxprnmrnm mt the M 8) at tata Be
Mmmtmj night the 1 1th IaaU

Editor Plumb the illustrious ex- -

Tinnent? ...nf tfia nmrr? nf liir.li mam!rw.... w --..j w. --'j." ""'"i
ideas, was one rf the distincuished
company: (JlcKeeby. Jake Jlilier, ,

Kichardson, &c.) that met to celebrate
f

their victory and concratulate eachi',.,"",, ,
other on the vain thought that tney
"were the people' and discuss (be- -

drinksj the bright prospects of
tianQieingtDe county money. faeth- -
er numb was there to "take notes" or ,

because he --is one of them" our
chanty towards fallen humanity for--
bids us saving, at least no account of ,

thereat jubilee was given to the wide .

world through his prohib paper? The
principals of the jubilee prevailed on
the G. A. R. committee to postpone
their supper and blamed the good
Lord and the inclemency of the
weather for their

a a

Plumb says his hatchet is ready for

war' Come off Plujibj give u some-

thing easy. You have already had
war enough to lose all your petronage
that amounts to any thing. Another
break or two like you have been mak-

ing lately and you will be relegated to
the ranks where you belong. u5ore-head- "

indeed. V ho can be moro of
a sore head than you, a man who pre
tends to be a prohibitionist, and icr- -

norm them eatirelv when thov nMa- -
, . --., , ,, " .

ea your 5ervr:e. rmm, an mat is ,

the matter run you is that you start- -

.

f e

ana its so two't
about, long ever

it regular
to at Young's

The a sc-- D.
cess a t

jested great
in ' on

'main sold
not new that

1 is
to 1

anv man in-'clo- tb for per inc'ies
that it be at utter

paper. When & man of your calibre
anc'.ntelligenee raises his "hatchet"
aire savs he war.-:- t is not
liabie alarm to trad
extent. It wv.l hardly fee necessary
to-fcs- k is

irlumb tcpremeicpudente
to-ea- y ihat -- e have sttis-fsiio- n

in belief that aur side of
the has-be- en conducted in

iean mancer. wr-ho- ut tht
ws of money andwhisky, --ct least by

partite, and m --victory

was not celebrated is a drunken
spree." Plonb ft you had-seas- e

escagh keep moutt no--
vk. are afioL
Wfcat do tot calrthe

your ore-hea- d" gns which
wv kept np for two acd nichts?

"W-a-ll it a
voc will say that tnev rere onlv
slightly ii a
traitor VGur vxrty ar.d daserv e

ibojcott will --receive. scld
thajrohibitiitfiate for a whfcky
erat ana now neve the cheek to aek
thee to you xrill wait
aiaoy days before your "utecription

swelled to If voc
lea?t particle of yuu nev- -

r lft ap among prohici- -
or

The editor is away this week oad
have control of this jgarnal.

Call ve and pay
forxen.y we are the boss.
says heTrants war. says kis

1

chet is.adv. 3Ir. we
you be careful whose cherry tree

simtre... M. size protects- vouU,n
.

om but your braia is
,

t0 " literary
?.f- - ?" r?"? ?CaUa? f

"6 Li.ii ij uui iu Luis jLuiiiiicn !

-- j - w uv v i iuu v u.
ear a ncsiber 11 a Xoo

..naoi Ttr rr tt- - - An .zr

(Throw yourself of? the .

ss.. --cere goe? notumg.
oxl evn sea article

atrc: a marriage ceremoa
enough to orush off

before pull boots" on.
i to

t hp i r .v7n.VA 1

T --r
ccai m town at a

R. A. Bandy V

A nice dress Saanel 36 to in i

from Soets to 1.00 v

5ew York 9lara,
and let me figure on your

of 1 amber, I eaa make it a
yon. B. A. Handy.

Are yoa going to buy a If
da sot fail to call aad mv

and price. F.T. Taylac

atwia.3
aa.7a--

.

Aive; naa tar:cu w ton rirnncnnn Tna 7. .

aeccesary

iajig

ttween

ebriatcd.

examine

Wehater
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cw&m I Ttrr "

J. M. Seolea' miotker is Tisitii;
witk him. Sb arrifed oa Fridar last
from the east

J. K. Beats aether died Xotcb-be- r
2d aad was buried here oa the 3d

Piatt pieached the fmaeral ser-
vos at the Ceigregaiioaal eherci.

Miss 'e'ttie Bates has goae to
Omaha to risit her sistar.

There will be eoaununiou serrices
at the .- vuutku ucjkb vjuuua
evening.

; R- - Wri?tr's mother and sistsr
of Ohio arc visiwnc with him.?Ji,B3 lasffJe Oir. who has in
Hajtinss learnini: the art of printing
has charge of th?" HeraM !n ATr TTnn

ejcuit's absence
Rev. McVev will preach in Cowles

eTerv Sunday. One dav at 11 a. m
the next at 7 p.m. 'The M. E.
Sunday school is chanped to 10 a. m. !

Rev. Plait preaches everv Sundav
the church at 11 a. j

m. and 7. p. m.
American.

CABFIELB.
We suppose the two happiest men

in the world live in Garfield township
They are James McCartney and H. H.
McKinn. Why? Because they are
each of a little son. Mr.
McCartnej's ''little is about two

old and Mac has almost gained
his equilibrium, Herb nardly
knows his best friend.

Wm Richardson has returned from
Iowa where he left two of his children
one with his and one with his
sister.

Wm. Kent returned from the
wild west where he has been since last

Rsv Folden his first se-r-
mon at point (Ash creek church)
Jagt 5abiath. He is an able speaker
and tmt that Ae ciaS5 wiIf

jthat other ask C5c for. aUo silk

(yard, double dress soods at
1 yard. Look at our bargain
eounter "where vou will find your
AhAA Al5ja7 nv4 tt lrtuCUUtLC Ul 11133C3 dUU V.U11UICU a U4U9

for 10c"25c $1. trimmed, worth
double the money. Don't neglect to
examine our bargains in

Ycung's CO. D.

Repurt of seohol district Xo 53,
for tht: month Xov. 8th. Xo
enrolled 20, Average attendence 12.
Th naraes of not tardy during

iith. John Meier. Lizxie Miller
Frawk Miller, Blamie Meyers, John
Street, Thomas MeBride, Anaie Mc-hrid- e.

Bertha Miller. Wessie
Xaer f thos st afcseat darinsthel

John Meier. Patrons of the
sehX are invited to us
and-se-e work we are doing.

LlDA HCTTMAX STTH.
Teacher.

Tltoaskt Be had BobxC Scr.
At church sociable in Wetster

county, not long since the youna
decided to put themselves us at

ana allow tsemselves to oe
sold to the highest bidder the pur-
chaser to be aliwed to enjoy for the
rest of the? t the exclusion
of all ethers, the society, of the lady i

wnomie n ia Uf csrse the !

young iadie 5 intended that it should-
only be a p lay auction. Ic their in- -

upon their
etupiditv and iEtetselv prac

tical er of some men, and so itl
came that on e of tc fair maidens got
into serious trouble. Jt happened
that anions t be cosupanv was a elod- -

i.PpinS vol:l who had no idea
that tIim hiiAaarlrra irir if ny!

eaauoiaercnuexure ue election h' He X;Uu-- under care. preacIl
reaction is that Qek ?

you are krvecked silly, leu have been
here as as you stayed 'What is the caaae.
anywhere, so is fori wonder what attracts
your patrons stop dealing with you the crowd that trade? C.

only thing you ever made 0. Emporium. Low prices draw3
of 'was to make complete failure the crowd. The public are not inter

of everything you attempted to do. in -- :he larcest stock"
You mede a failure the n.anageent piles of goods bonght time ani re--of

the owle lumber yard, and your in th store until at 100 per
eftorts'to run a creamery were I cent profit but the arrivals
crowded with very briiliant results, I ceme and 20 every at price that
and it seems to us that your fxilure forces the sales i what the people

nrt the Cowles Herald woulc have after. Jun loo V at our Hendriotta
connaced wi:h ordinarv 40c vard 50 wid- -
telligance wouli

isTeadvfor
to the'peple greax

"Abolm-scrfe.- "

he the
felt great

the
campaign,

improper

ttat

only
to yoar

would noticowyou
yel-lin- c

of
davs

dratu.cn spree. "Suppose

Yeu arc
to the
jou Ton
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help You

list k .6S. tad'the
hocor would

your hed
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full
ic up.

Plumb
'He hat-- i
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to
Your

Deicg cuaeo,
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elevated raiU
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ritea dole
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54
prJd

Come noc

for

carpet

aad soath

Rer.

ben

Concrejrationai

possessed
mac"

weeks

parents

spring,
preaehed

build

width
12c

underwear.
Ejcporicm.

endins

those

Miller.

nKmfh:
cordially visit

what

auction

evening

bu2iit

sincerity,

emphatie

only Competitors

daj

responsible

shut

hooticgand

delinquents

impen-
etrable.

he diden J v set at The
--. t. 'Z i,

rfcn ?

and

but

has

this

per

and

the

real her alL
itiiun nu tLU 'u Mi uc ierv nPTin.
rioa5. t0 hang t4J Lis auie- - fcfm
aeath t0 a sick ukey. and when the
auction wa in , .rogre- -, he astonuhed

- l -- j t t t :
!

--:- tv t-- 1-"J -- st!U;5" way in wtit u ce ran up the price
nn . prettv iriri- - He finaliv diitan. t

SeedT I hxi aVllS Hei
drew out his a!l a aad counted out
TfiA mnnor rt.r t'hk.' e tri -

- -- i.i uw i.4..i iitr'i ir
Thi was a rex and unezpeo

devd jpmenc. and someuudenoot
ext'la'a tnatMr f th.-- n;i. I

.. z i i- - . " --
J'e wouiq listen to do expl3inationj0' -- sea 10 aaitioas before andj

,bocght hocees and cows and aferpav- -
inp far thee had taken them home- - '

, t - . -

HJ ' 1- .- - 3 .:j r - . ..m.w - m iu' iil x. i t iitii w n r r n i r.w't'v::s.z:r-- iil-- -j '" c wms oer wita mmV
What Hi thvt.11 k. . .l. -,- ,, -- .. ii u liter aia f

inteaa ta Jet the man have her
wno aoagat mmj Xhamorefae talk-
ed ihe madder the rietimized conntry- -
mBgoi, aaa as fcc Mastered aad
atormed tW maidea went, aad tln

rapidly hcaoaW traced
maaata

hiat74f. Tk'
Ik i

toast lft departarc, mattorfagami

jw -- street.pa?s,af j

rr,i9mWm.

vi
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Greatest Part of
TTEBSTER COUSTT

was at mv store last week. I want

vcu all in

This week

And shall make prices ths

comicg week that are bound'

to bring yon.

What do you think of

the following CASH

PRICES.

Steel Nails S lbs 25c

Wire 25c

rence Staples per lb 4ic

Barn Door Hangers pair 40c

Spades solid cast, steel 60c

STOVES,

Actually less than COST.

tVt -- ai

T

-- Come- in and--

SEE THEM.

Wash Boiler 8 1.00

Coffee Fot 4 ju 20
--rr

12
lz.

:tr,ur

OVC SHoVe!
,5r

Powder per lb 25

Pocket Knives andf- -

uuv.1 L(Kf

Youis Truly,

Perkiiits old stand
V;'.

?'

r

t'

.4

Stove Pipe f
'"
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